
TRI-ARYLTIN FUNGICIDES:
STRUCTURE-ACTIVITY RELATIONS INVOLVING SUBSTITUENT EFFECTS

ABSTRACT

Triphenyltins (Ph3SnOAc, Ph3SnOH) hâve been used
for many ye.ars as agriculture! fungicides on many
tropical and temperate crops including those of im
portance toQuébec, e.g. potatoes, strawberries etc.,
buttheir mode ofaction isstill notfully understood.
In this study, a séries of tri-aryltins [Ar3SnOAc,
Ar3SnOH, (Ar3Sn)20, where Ar =o/m/p-substituted
phenyl] has been synthesised in orderto assess both
stericand electronic effects on the biocidal activity
of thèse Systems. Our results indicate thatfungicidal
effectiveness correlates with the ability ofthe Ar3Sn
moiety toachieve atrans-bidentate 5-coôrdinate ge-
ometry asexemplified by X-ray diffraction studies of
model compounds.Amechanism will beoutlined for
the mode ofaction of tri-aryltin fungicides consist
entwith thisresuit andthepicture generally accepted
intheiiterature.

Triphenyltins (Ph3SnOAc, Ph3SnOH) hâve been used for
many years as agricultural fungicides for many tropical
and temperate crops including those of importance to
Québec, e.g. potatoes, strawberries etc. Early results from
the 1970s' showed that the "Ph3Sn" moiety acted to in-
hibit ATP formation orhydrolysis in mitochondria byin-
teracting with the enzyme ATPase. However, the nature of
the binding site inthis enzyme for the tri-organotin spe-
cies remained unknown.

Inthis study, aséries oftri-aryltins [Ar3SnOAc, Ar3SnOH,
(Ar Sn)20, where Ar=o/m/p-substituted phenyl] was syn
thesised in orderto assess both steric and electronic ef
fects onthebiocidal activity of thèse Systems. Ourresults
indicated thatfungicidal effectiveness correlated with the
ability ofthe Ar3Sn moiety toachieve afrans-bidentate 5-
coôrdinate geometry asexemplified byX-ray diffraction
studies of model compounds. Thus, Ar3SnOAc (Ar= p-
CH3OC6H4 or 2,4,6-(CH3)3C6H2) which are monomeric
with 4-coôrdinate tin are completely ineffectuai as
fungicides unlike PhjSnOAc, the commercial agent, which
has five-coôrdinate tin withbridgingacétategroups.How
ever, (o-CH3C6H4)3SnOAc which is monomeric in the solid
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state also shows fungicidal activity but (o-CH3C6H4)3SnX
can form adducts provided the ligand Lissterically unde-
manding.

Récent studies in theliterature, show thatF-ATPase, the
catalyst for ATP synthesis orhydrolysis, consists oftwo
very complex units, F,, protruding into the mitochondrion
and the catalytic sector ofthe enzyme, and F0, comprised
ofsub-units a, b,andc, bridging themembrane of theor-
ganelle and responsible for the proton transfer associated
with the above two processes. Inhibition byR3SnX occurs
in F by them binding to at least one ofthe csub-units. In
addition, molecular flexibility of the sub-units in F0 may
be required for the rapid proton transfer needed for
multisite ATP synthesis orhydrolysis, the process that is
inhibited by R3SnX. It has been proposed that "R3Sn"
freeze the structure ofF0 so that rapid proton transfer is
disallowed butthattheslow proton transfer raterequired
foruninhibited unisite processes is stillpermitted.

The mechanism we propose for the mode ofaction oftri-
aryltin fungicides consistent with our results and the pic
ture generally accepted in the literature is shown in the
Figure below.
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Pénétration by Ar3Sn+(aq) orperhaps Ar?SnX, since the
environment is partly hydrophobic, of the a-helical pep-
tide chains forming sub-unit c of theF0 unit of ATP-ase,
occurs until carboxyl groups on Asp or Glu residues are
reached. Hère the Ar3Sn+ ion can replace aproton but the
tin is occupying a labile monodentate site with foui!
coôrdinate geometry and thus would not effectively im-
pede the low proton flux required for unisite processes.
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However the high proton flux resulting from the greater
ATP reactivity using the multisite pathway may induce
more extensive molecular motions in the F0 unit which
can cause adonor atom e.g. from a carbonyl group in a
neighbouring chain, to approach and further coôrdinate
an already bound Ar3Sn moiety in amanner équivalent to
agiant chelate ligand, giving rise to a strong hinrfinp «t»
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with five-coôrdinate geometry. This effectively irrévers
ible change would enable the Ar3SnX to freeze the F unit
in a state so that the rapid proton flux required for the
multisite pathway would be disallowed, thus inhibiting the
ATP synthesis or hydrolysis needed for the mitochondrion
and the cell to function.


